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Blood is Controlled
The many friends of Mrs. B. C. Fair-clot- b,

of Griffin, Ga., will be glad to
know that she recently won a fifty dol-

lar prize for the bval decorated automo-
bile in a floral parade in that town. Her
car represented a gondola of flowers and
was driven by her. Her husband, Clay
Faircloth, &Dd her daughter, Miss Mari-ann- a

Sears, were among these in the car.
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4 Stop the leaks in your roof with Roof
Cement. Sold bv the Uoion Citv Lum.fit
ber Co. Stops leak on any kind of
roof.

First Presbyterian Church.8
Rev. Wm. Thorne, of McKenzie, will

fill the pulpit at the First Presbyterian

Mo EyfFa Cost
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is not

a contributor to the increased cost of living.

Its price has not advanced, although
there has been a great increase in the cost
of cream of tartar, from which it is made.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder makes
the finest and most wholesome food and is
most economical in practical use.

Church, North 'First street, next Sun

day morning and evening. Public cor

dially iuvited to attend both services.

Christmas Bazaar.aJfc;

by Nerve Energy
There is not a person living who has not heard it said, about him-

self or herself, or about others, that their blood was bad and the only
way they could get rid of their trouble was to have their blood puri-
fied. There is not one of us who was not made to think that bad
blood was the cause of our ailments.

Did you ever stop to consider what made the blood circulate, what
made it pure or what made it impure, and what caused it to be manu-

factured within the body? We doubt whether very many of you have
ever given thia a thought. The force which causes the blood to cir-

culate; the forco which controls the body, and necessarily controls all
conditions of the blood, is nerve energy. Every drop of blood in
the body is controlled by nerves; every artery has iu vaco motor
nerve which controls the blood circulation through the artery.

If the proper amount of nerve force reaches every tissue cell of our
body there will be normal circulation, normal heat, normal nutrition,
normal assimilation and elimination, which means Normal Health.
With the body in a healthy condition the appetite will select the
proper foods containing the proper elements for the manufacturing of
blood. We all know that blood which circulates, for instance, in our
left hand also circulates in our right band. Ilavo you ever had occa-

sion to observe a person jvho has had an accident which, perhaps,
lacerated both arms? After proper time the wounds in the right arm
have healed up but those in the left have not. It is stated that the
blood is the cause of this condition. With tlje samo blood circulating

The Ladies Aid Society of the First
Christian Church will hold a Christmas
bazaar at White's furniture store, cor-

ner First and Church streets, Dec. 18

and 19, Friday and Saturday just bec
fore Christmas. Patrons and friends are5?
invited to be with them.

Telephone Union City Ice & Coal Co.
when you waut coal right now.

Flower Seeds for Children.CREAM
Rev. J. R. Oliver hands us a list oflASIISPOWBM flower seeds, which John Lewis Childs,

in the right asm as circulated in the left, why was it the right arm
healed and the left didn't? It can only be explained Chiropractically

Floral Tark, N. Y., proposes to furnish
school children at trifling cost, 1 or 2

cents each. The seeds will be furnished
the children through their teachers, and

Made from Pure,, Grape Cream of Tartar
NO ALUM4

the list can be seen by applying to Rev.

Oliver.

From Balboa.I
NK W. ADAIS

Messrs. Marshall & Baird; Enclosed
find one dollar, for which please extend

my subscription another year. Your

paper is enjoyed equally as well in the

tropics.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Pierce were inLocal and personal Miss Lillie Witherspoon, of Nashville,
. As teacher of mathematics and science

Memphis last week visiting their soh,who has been the guest of Mrs. Clifford

Joyner, has returned home.
Dr. Joe Alexander, of Fort Worth,

Attorney Rice Pierce, Jr., who was

treated for appendicitis. We under-

stand the patient is rapidly recovering

in the Canal Zone High School I find

this part of the tropics a desirable place
to live. To witness the great work carried

on here by our Government and to live

, Mrs. Joie Craddock continues very ill.

J. II. Brigga has returned from a visit

to Centreville.

G. V. Hawkins was a business visitor

in Jackson Monday.

Texas, is the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Cato Davis for Thanksgiving week his good health.

Major W. L. Alexander has moved

the Water and Lightoffice to the Harris
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Benefield, of Chapel
building on Washington street, which

in proximity to Panama City furnish
one experiences of inestimable worjh.

Best wishes.I remain yours very truly,
M. Lee Cloys.

Balboa, Canal Zone, Nov. 7.

Annette Kellermann.

Agents Club House, Lyndon, Cliarm

Canned Goods

lleekin's Coffees, Teas and Spices

SPOTLESS FLOUR

has been used by the Cash Store Co. as

a grocery store Mr. White is closing
out the grocery business and the city
office is located in front temporarily un

The attraction at Reynolds Theatre
til all his goods are sold.

Japanese sandwich baskets. Dietzel.
beginning Dec. 2 will be Annette Kel-lerma- n

in an eight part motion picture
play entitled "Neptune's Daughter."
Miss Kellerman, who heretofore has

A party enjoying a delightful auto

trip to Paducah Sunday were Mr. Sid
confined her activities to vaudeville and
musical productions, recently spent
three months on the Island of Ber-

muda enacting the heroine in a picture
play by Captain Leslie T. Peacocke.

Caldwell and Miss Lela Miller, of Ful-

ton,. Mr. Jas. Miller, Mrs. Ruth Whip-

ple and Miss Dixie Caldwell in one car,
and in another car Mr. Albert Caldwell,
Miss Terry, Miss Crowe and Mr. Roach. Frank W. AdamsThe party took dinner at Mayfield and

supper at Paducah;

This play was written especially to ex-

ploit Miss Kellermann and gives her

ample scope, not only to show her
genius as an acquatic marvel, but also
to display her ability as an actress.

You can get shingles for $2.00 per "We Deliver the Goods"
thousand at Union City Lumber Co.

C. C. Wells, a resident of Fulton 306 East Main StreetThe services of five hundred actors Telephone 421
were required under the stage directionCounty near Hickman, was a pleasant

caller . here Saturday, Mr. Wells in-

forms us that he has bought the Joe of Mr. Herbert Brennen.

Wade fine farm in Number Seven and
Engineer Accepts Pastorate.

Hickman, Ky., Nov. 17. Rev. J. B.
will move to that place in a few weeks.

The family are well known and will n nHousley, of this city, an engineer for
the N., C. & St. L. railroad here, hasmake worthy additions to the new local-

ity.' We tender them kind wishes. Mmaccepted the pastorate of the West Hick
You've tried the rest, now try the man Baptist Church and will enter upbest Jersey Cream Flour.

Rev. John M. Harrison, who is locat
ed in the ministry in Arkansas, was at

the late session of Conference sent to

on his pastoral duties the second Sunday
in December. Rev. "W. L. King, the
present pastor,, who recently resigned,
will possibly go to New Madrid, Mo., or
Lake County, Tennessee. Rev. Mr.

Housley was ordained as a minister
Swifton, in Jackson County, and Alicia,

here about two years ago.

Dr. I. Qlosson is a visitor this week

with Gleason friends.

Call 150 for coal of any kind.

Mrs. T. W. Ownby, Martin, was a

visitor in the city this week.

J. E. Ward, of Gibbs, was a friendly
visitor in the office Monday.

Dr. J. F. McMichael is a business vis-

itor in Tiptonville this week.

Wedding rings. Dietzel.

Edwin Fuqua, of Hickman, was a
social visitor in the city Sunday.

Miss Ullanee Cobb has returned from

a visit to Louisville and Chicago.

Mrs. Henry Hassler has returned
rora a pleasant stay in Nashville.

Oak Mantels 14.50 and up. Union
City Lumber Co. .....

, Mr. David Gray, of Crystal, was a

business visitor in the city Monday.

II. S. Shields, after several months

etay in the city, is located in Nashville.

Mrs. R. II. McClanahan is visiting
her sister in Centreville, who is very ill.

Averitt, the electrician, solicits your
business. -

Harry Gibbs, who is staying at the
lake this season, was in town this weqk.

Mrs. II . H. White is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Robert Reed, in Nash-

ville.
Miss Grace Irvine, of Clayton, was a

visitor with friends on Lilac street this
week.
'

Largo assortment of BEAUTIFUL
PATTERN HATS cheap atMrs. Aran's.

Mr. and Mrs. Graham Allen's little

baby is suffering this week with pneu-
monia.

Mrs. Frank Adams and baby are in

McKenzie this week visiting relatives

and friends.

E. L. Gish, of Crystal, was a business

visitor in town Monday and a friendly
caller in our office.

A call for 150 brings the coal wagon.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

Mayor Tom Reynolds and family
motored to Fulton Sunday to spend the

day with relatives.

Mrs. Maggie ' McConnell, who has

been visiting in St. Louis, returned to

Union City last week.

F. C. Chapman, conducting a busi-

ness school at Fulton, wa9 a business

visitor here last week.

New manicure sets. Dietzel.

Mrs. Sam Parkman,' who has been

very ill with appendicitis, is recovering

from two severe attacks. -
Mrs. J. A. Wheeler ia visiting her

daughter, Miss Nina Loyd Wheeler, at
'

Ward-Belmon- t, Nashville. ;

Mrs. Will Beckham and children have
returned from Cbion, where they have

been spending a few weeks.

Engraved visiting cards. -- DieUel.

Hill, are visiting the home of their

daughter, Mrs. F. ,E. White, on Flower

street. ,

New and beautiful china. Dietzel.

Mrs. A. F. Dantzler and daughter re-

turned ro Moss Point, Miss., Tuesday
after a week's visit with bomefolks

here.
Mr. and Mr. F. E. Aran, with a par-

ty of friends, went through to Fulton

Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wil-lingha-

Postmaster and Mrs. Davy Crockett

and Mr. and Mrs. Talmagi Cunning-

ham, of Glass, were in the city Sunday
in an auto.

Now is your chance to save money by
buying your millinery from Mrs. Aran.

Mrs. Flora Norton, of Kansas City,
is a visitor in the city this week with

her father, J. L. Slack, at the Wil-ban-

house.

Miss Rena Hutton, of Lexington,
Tenn., who has been visiting the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Cochran, has re-

turned home.
D. C. Council and family leave this

week for Bunnell, Fla., to spend the
winter. They will be in that State for

a year probably. .

CoalCoke Vcod Call Tol. 150.

Mrs. Walter Carter and Miss Nelia

Duncan, after a two weeks' visit with

their mother, Mrs. Sara Duncan, have
returned to St. Louis.

Mr. Whitesell Harpole has returned
from Nashville. He was accompanied
by his mosher, Mrs. A. J. Harpole, who

went to Nashville fof that purpose.

Miss Naidine Jordan will go to Nash-

ville this week to visit Miss Alline Mar-

shall and to Smyrna, Tenn., to visit

Mrs. W. J. Ingalls for the holidays.

Wedding gifts. Dietzel.

Dr. J. M. Alexander, of Fulton, and
Mr. Walter DeBow, of Mount Zion,
were over Monday attending a meeting
of the West Tennessee Fair Association.

J. R. Moffatt, Mack Young, Ferd
Graves, Ernest Caldwell, Dr. W. F.
Roberts and others, of Troy, were here
this week as witnesses in Chancery
Court.

Mr. Guy Lee has returned for the
winter with bis big striDg of horses.

His last stand was at Hot Springs, Ark.,
when Ham Patterson made another big
winning.

Mrs. Perry Dodson and Miss Roberta
Brown, of Nashville, are the guests of

Mrs. Dodson ' sister-in-la- Mrs. Percy
Myatt, and Mrs. H.F. Taylor en Cheat-

ham street. .;.V"
For colds, catarrh or snuffles there is

nothing better than Hyomei which Oli-

ver's Red Cross Drug Store sells on the
plan. Hyomfli not

only gives relief but is a sure aod last-

ing benefit. advt

Lawrence County, for the ensuing con-

ference year. These points are said to

represent a good work for the minister
who is remembered here by many kind
friends and who tender best wishes.

Mrs. Aran invites you to her cut price
sale NOW ON. All hats, feathers, silks,
Messaline8 and ribbons greatly reduced.

THE SAME IN DYERSBURG.

'
Windows, Doors, Columns

Shingles, Posts, Rails

and Pickets

Some Second-han- d and Rough
Lumber VERY CHEAP

Askins & Dircks Lumber Co.

Chancery Suit
An echo'of the past con troversy.grow- -

Dyersburo Citizens Speak Out for ing out of the ownership of Reelfoot

Lake, was disposed of Tuesday in thethe Welfare of the Public.

It is just the same in Dyersburg as Chancery Court in session here by
Chancellor McKinney.

The suit was originated by C. P.
here in Union City; our friends there

speak out in the same glad, earnest way
as so many grateful Union City men
and women have spoken in these col-

umns for years past.

Ward, of Walnut Log, a famous fishing
and bunting point on the lake and the
scene of the mutder of Quentin Rankin

Mrs. E. Johnson, COS Broadway, Dy Oct. 19, 1908. C. P. Ward was a sub UNION CITY, TENN.PHONE 53lessee under J. C. Burdick, lessee of theersburg, Tenn., says: For years I was

in poor health and I knew that my kid-

neys were not doing their work as they
fishing and hunting privileges for profit
on the lake from J. C. Harris in his life-

time and later from the West Tennesseeshould. I had acute pains in the small
of my back, and though I was reated Land Company. Mr. Ward leased the

northern part of the lake from Mr.

Burdick from 1907 to 1913, paying him
as such sub lessee in royalties about
$1,600, for which he sued to recover
from Mr. Burdick and the land

;

by doctors, I did not seem to improve.
I finally decided to give Doan's Kidney
rills a trial and I was surprised by the

prompt way in which they helped me.

Gradually the pains left and in a re
J lU f L Tan -- Q

markably short time I was enjoying the
best of health. I am pleased to con t ...
firm the statement I gave some years

jr i i m ft

rTnm No trouble. No muss.
ago recommending Doan'a Kidney Pills.
The benefit they brought me has been

permanent." TkeF. F.Dxmrr Co,Lm
Buffalo, N.Y. Hamilton. Ont.

The defendants were represented by
Waddell & Waddell and complainants
by Pierce & Fry.

The suit was dismissed by the Chan-

cellor, who held that Mr. Ward bad do
cause for action.

No need for calomel with its nause-

ating effects. is happy in
results. Thos. J. Bonner & Son, Rives,
Tenn., will tell you about it. advt

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim ftiiif

ply ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's

Kidney Pills the same that Mrs. John
son had. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Props., $1 Pays for The Commercial 1 Year
Buffalo, N. Y. advt


